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I- the Mayor and Council, the Board in France. About two weeks ago being an Inebriate, but declared that 
of Education, and principals of the they also received word that a he was not under the influence of 
schools and many other represent», younger son, Pte. William O. Grit- liqtior. The magistrate said he could 
five citizens. The service through- fithe, had been gassed by a shell; be a visitor at the jail for a week to 
but was closely followed "by all later news to the effect he was con- 6*ve his brain a chance to clegr, and 
present and was one that will long va'lescing. It was thought the eld- remember where he. secured the in- 
bo remembered. In addition to est son was suffering from influ- toxicating beverage, 
those who have made the supreme enza, which is said to be bad in 
sacrifice some fifteen member# .France for the past few weeks.
were wounded. » ——.—•--------------- ---—

Mrs. W. W. Hillman, formerly of POLICE COURT.
Paris, and who has been lMhg at

sard*
Ottawa that her husband, Pte. W.
W. Hillman, 855405, who has-been 
a prisoner of war in Germany since 
August, 1917, was released and 
sent, to Ripon, December 3rd. Pte.
Hillman Went overseas with the 
Chums Battalion, and after being 
in France for some time was 
wounded and taken prisoner Au
gust 23rd, 1917.
.West pte. Holman was employed at 
the Paris Plow Works, and Is well 
known to many in town.

Word wag received in town by 
Mr. and Mrs. William Griffiths of 
Dumfries Township that their son,
Pte. Thonéfc,. Griffiths, Was dan-

at Mârttham in the York Rangers 
and title will be hi* third Christmas
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65 Peel. Street.
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Telephone 390; Nights 336-3

In the police court this morning a 
lengthy Wkt-ûwâited rtiàb magistrate.
Jphn Frlthesco sold too much llqudr 
for the good of the municipality. His ’ 
mqJ.hods of livelihood were discover
ed and he was occordingly fined $300 
and costs! Bill Lasko assaulted Pe
ter Mervlque, -and for this offence 
paid $20 and costs. He algo called 
Peter a naughty name. Peter didn’t 
like this, either, and as a result $25 
and costs were again abstracted from 
Lasko. William Marr, a light-finger
ed gentleman,, was allowed to go on 
suspended sentence. Albert Thomp
son charged James Black with 
sault and wounding. His case was 
remanded till Wednesday. William 
Smith cohildn’t see quite right, and 
his head felt a bit light, In fact he 
Wap intoxicated on Saturday night.
For this little time he was assessed
$10 and -oostg.

Paul Borak was also arrested for mmmmwm

■a/
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I! Veteran Simconiah an Ar
dent Member of St.

K? >_ Paul’s Church
OTHER SÏMCÔE NEWS

I For return of the Ford Car ; 
stolen on the night of No
vember 20th. License No. 
64560 ; 1918 model, new 5- 
passenger touring, plain 
tires, chains on the rear, 
engine No. 153327, and 

; $25.00 reward for the ar- 
Î rest and conviction of the 
> thief. Address all inf or- ; 
| mation to

Police Headquarters.
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ham, died at her home near Car- 
holme on Saturday, "after enduring 
with Christian fortitude the torture 
of a malignant càncer. Deceased 
was fifty years cf age, apd was well 
known in town. Mrs. McIntosh at
tended high school here In other 
years and tro of her children are 
at present enrolled in the register 
of the same institution.

The late Mrs. McIntosh was à 
sister of W. A. Bowyer, of Norfolk 
street south, and of Mrs. Simon 
Hunter, Çotborne St. north. Her 
early demise calls forth general sym
pathy for the family and local rela
tives, who are held in general 
teem.

I3WOTIW ir.timM>CT>■W
1 5 i Before going- »I -

*itld
IE Slmcoe, Dec. 16.—(From Our

John
:

OWn Correspondent).—Mr.
Hill, who, now in his 84th year, has 
for many years been setting an ex
ample In regularity of attendance 
as a member of St. Paul's Church 
tomed chair yesterday, 
choir, was Absent from his accus- 
was taken suddenly ill at practice 
oh Friday evening, and was assist
ed home. -On Saturday he was 
tdkeh but to the home of W. J. 
Cllhrch, Where he is being tenderly 
cared for. Mr. Hill has no rela
tives or, family connections here, 
but his kindly disposition and gen
eral good cheer have given him a 
wealth, of warm friends who wik 
be pleased to learn of his early re
tec overy.
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Regarding Telephone Rates 
Local interest in the, proposed in

crease in Bell Telephone Company 
rates on both local service and- long 
distance calls, are already beginning 
to talk municipal ownèrship. That 
or the buying of the Bell out of Sim-

Passed Four Score. ITanv adl;,ocate/
In the death of Sarah Jane An- Up to the presIn the inrAl Roa°,T^ ' 

tierson, beloved wife of William Trade has bien indifferent ^whe 
Mianer; of Woodhouse, which oc- matter, but this indifference is no 
curred last Thursday, the county index to the attUude of the 
lost one of its eldest, and a very pany's subscribers here 
highly esteemed resident. Deceas- Odd Ends Of News
H was, in hur Çfith , year. Mrs. We, hear .a^deal .'about regulating 
Harry Nelson of Slmcoe is the only the price of food stuffs. .What about 
daughter. The sons are Charles the priée of other necessities boots 
•Misner, of Polk, Pefin.; Arthur Mis- and clothing. Is It that a few men 
tier, of Detroit; Albert Misner, of hold the leather market and thé gov-
Brantford, and Walter Misner, of eminent by the throat, and the lat- Heath, Joel Hall, Mrs. Haze'n Mrs
Mt. Pleasant. The four sons, Har- 18 endeavoring to pretend that Haggard, Max Jeller, Levi Lewis 

’ry Nelson, of Simeoe, and W. G. the retailer alone is to blame. The Geo. -Marr, Thos Mater Geo Mavo.*
Ahderson, of TfUSonbUgg, who as j m“re advised on these, matters, as Arch. Mayo, Mary Marrow C Mat-a boy lived with the family for ai me?' m consider tl^e, F. Oxl^ 'John Z’ Pewlr
"%*■ bearers at the funeral. ^h t.me for the powers to get Cha,. Pepper John Pepper. ^w!

• — — w .«.o, MW»*

s&H&sœ„se,±,jt «st _Snnv mixed auart^tPAustIn concerts on Thursday night. There's ^7Idk' Al ShePherd, W. A. Spencer, 
mtûeoLûi11^66! 9^aItette, lm" T>° time for home work this week. jVîrs* Teefe» Robt. Throsail,
wl!!!1 !lra jZlU°nS. feC.vlly pre- The chfid-mlnd is already occupied. Wilson, Lewis Wilson, 

appropriate to the^occa- This is the last of a series of inter- Wheatott. 
ston. The sons from Polk, Brant- ruptions that must have baffled the This completes the' Simeoe rural 
f ^leaaant wer® accom- teaching fraternity since the Septem- route lists. Wd have three copies
panied by their wives and many her opening. of No. 1 and a few more of each
from t>e town and township joined Box Holders on R. R. 6, Simeoe. the others. Merchants and other* 
the family in the last trilbutes of Francis Abbey, Wm. Arn, Aqulllt. desirous of facilitating matters at
rs^ect to one whose memory will Barber, Cyrus B'arker, David the sorting table should nut tho 
hag be cherished for the faithful Budkle, W. A. Brown, J. Bint, M. route number on all mail The list 
life _of a Christian integrity that E. Brown, Walter Cole, Thomas will be very convenient fdr sendinc 
has .In passing left an aged husband Coates, Harvey Caewefll, Collins, out circulai*. Each route should 
berert of the partner of a long and James Durham, Jane’ Dougherty, in such cases bo parcelled separate- 
pappy married, life. John Douglas, Lewis Earl, Sidney ly when mailing

4't ’*>4 At life’s Meridian.. Earfe, John Grpattt John Gable,
; *Mte. Wm. McIntosh, of Walslng- Jas. Gibson, M. ^loltby!11Alice

I !:

DONT BE A “SUGARPIG"
IB# have been using sugtxr on a lot of 
foods -11 I do not need it /Imie to chaise some 
ofyour food habifs. Nosr~'-r is retyriredonl

FiS
:fJM ;
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s
com-

i i J?1* wo* of reconstruction in Belgium is heart-breaking. 
Belgians need your help to provide the necessities oi life.
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Shredded Wheat
ft

HE SERVE 
IS feD IN PARIS Sudar kills the delicious flaw of the 

baked wheat. Heat the,biscuit to re 
store its crispness, pourbotmilkover 
it and salt to suit thé taste.Whenyou 
do eat wheat be sure if is the whole wheat. 
Shredded Wheat is the whole wheat, 
nothing wasted or thrown away
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Presbyterian Church Palt 
Tribute to Its Herd

Henry 
AM.

DeadJohn 
Clarencéi : 1

OTHER NEWS OF PARIS
1 ’ -f t Paris, Dec. 16.—('From Our Own 

Correspondent).—Last evening a
very solemn, and imlpressive mem
orable service was held in the Pres
byterian Church here In honor o? 
the fallen heroes. The service was 
conducted by1 the minister of the 
church, Rev. 3. C. Njcholson, B.A., 
B.D., Who spoke very earnestly of 
the significance of all such Christ- 
like sacrifice,. emphasizing its glory 
and sacredness. He also pointed 
out the responsibiltiy it impo 
those whose behalf it is made.

The Rev. B. 
ed with, a fofi
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Brantford's Bright Future

rses on
ass / A MESSAGE FROMLETTER FROM MAYORIf iHI H B. William* follow- 

rfdld message from 
.. God tc the bereaved ahd sorrowing, 

who He pointed out to be a com
forter, concluding with a short

To the Editor of The Courier:
A number of my friends have 

quainted
Brantford emerges from the great war with à 

proud record in every phase of activity and endeavor. 
Behind lie the enduring chronicles of achievement. 
The war task is done. Before lie the problems of 
readjustment and reconstruction. The peace task 
begins. -

an-
i me with one of the many 

underhand rumors which are being 
circulated in order to create bitter
ness in the Mayoralty contest.

prayer ou their behalf, 
y. The musical part of the Service 
was -conducted.by Mr. Tennant, the 

My In- organist of tnç church, which was 
formation is that it is being whisper- appropriately rendered by an ef- 
ed around ,that I had made certain fici6nt choi1-- Mrs- James Sinclair 
disparaging remarks against Mr. W sang with much feeling “In Fland- 
F. Cockshutt. I am quite sure Mr eP Field,” by Col. MaoRae, and the 
Cocjishutt himself will not give ere- choir rendered With eolemn effect, 
dence to any such rumor. He and 1 “Crossing the Bar.'' 
may differ honestly on public mat- During the reading of the fotiow- 
J-®1"8 £rom time to time. That is one of ln£ names by the pastor of the fal- 
the blessings enjoyed by all men len heroes, the congregatioto as a 
uving under the British flag. While: mark of honor and respect of sym- 
we were opponents in a former elec- pathy stood with bowed heads. 

7--™ , • . ' 1,“ bothen joyed many a un, I Signaller Ivor Murray was the
A Bigger and Better Brantford should be the L lMirÆ8’ never flm 111311 killed trom Pari«- Went

slogan for everybody. The development of our public cordiai lnd mendiy fe^uVhtt™ 0111 t0 rell*vÂ a comrade' who wasutility services, the réconstruction.of our wateïsup- U to goer" ^corpTaiT HaS' Qua rw
ply system, the extension of tke street railway, the as7 Cockshutt! FieidTo. ânad^TEnêners

Mopàwk Park, the carrying out of War Memorial deserving of honor on the part oi Rc8lment- Officially reported mlss-
! plan, the reorganization of-the health department h*8 w citteeha than Mr. cock- afte^ the Battle of Sanctuary

of the city, not'on too exnensive a basis hut wip fif-M ?huJiî'-^n the nigbt of his electlou Woods> June- Dater reportmltnmppttbo rill" 11 ,d t? the Commons, I thought I made Presumed to have been killed In ac*
t%™.'Situation, all these questions remain to be this fact abundantly clear When- 1 tf°u.
settled by incoming couhcitir, 1 - v v •-'* I spoke in the Opera House. , Sergt. Roy Sewel, 8 let Battalion,the -.5"Tt.S„r1e‘t„<,,wS.„S: v‘ZgS”"1 r”|ra-""«- 
expenence of service, and comes before the ratepayers ; Our differences are entirely on mat- Pte. Alfred Rlchal
with a clean record, in every phase of Ms life. Lyle lirs of P°licy °n public questions. Battalion, gassed, anï 
is the son of a Brantford rrîefchaïlic, and started work liven^nwhîch^e arraareed™^1-! Vltoy Ridge- lnvalld* 
himself as a common laborer in a factory. His ad- want to say here that during^the last 
vançement to the position of superintendent of thé Iseasion °f Parliament, Mr. Cockshutt
big Ham and Nott factory came with diligence, effi- oMhe'HouU^ho Tm-ers
ciency and honesty of work and service. Ip all his K H°U8e who refused to be 
25 years associàtion with his fellow workers, Tom 11 11 13 Part of my nature to give
Lyle has had the esteem and respect, and the confi- 1 certeiniv11^,^!,-14 1L?,ûe<r and. beOMlfe th V1 RSr ®b°!at h™’ ”Q matter ™ ^ Walk ing up and exposing^ the trickery
Of life they belonged. I practised in omitting Mr. Harry

Tom Lyle is willing to tackle the- Brantford |baiiothÜtt8 name from the overseas 
Mayoralty for the service which he cap render his If there was any class of men ever -Pte. Jam»»
fellow citizens. If the Brantford Mayoralty "is to | on this earth who had a right to the Battalion, 1st 
be topde a high salaried position which was proposed ' frue ®xîrola? ot their franchise, and tone 2nd, tois. ^

c=m= Tall eXPreSMd Wi8h the *~>*-*»*y ' LSSSSto&.*«Si»y»' *7 W',
'‘The otie pledge I Will make to the people of sportsmen, whether in poïïtlcs dr

^Tnî,l0td’ ifHeleC^ M/ydJ is,that 1 wiU Lr»Whâ

be .honest and straightforward, as I have always tried 1 ways fights his battles out g the 
• i to bfe m my private life. I will welcome and not stifle * i°P6n.

criticism of àny of my acts in office. I do not believe 
- in Kaiserism for a city any more than for a country.”

tom Lyle, Candidate for May

£2

il-'In the same spirit of service let uS at it. Several 
thousand Brantford sons will soon return, eager to 
Win honors in peace time pursuits akin to those they 
have so well earned in the war.

The workers must be considered and plans for
mulated whereby the standard of wages will be re
tained so that workers may live in comfort and inde
pendence.
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T6 the Pëoplè of Rural Ontario: 5 ►

Like ourselves, we know thatryou are heartily ercion or force in 
sick of much of the old order of things, and it by “sob-artiste” or people wno mtaa mey are
is high time for a change In many things that .winning an automobile, or a pony, or getting

>ro" “d '’™bon"’iMMu- Î" T1”'" irm***»
We are absolutely against conditions that en- f: Jg?*?

tide others, Uving In towns dr cities, to enjoy ™ to ”rvto8 your interests, and that brings into
special privilege, which brings comforts and T? ^ to?
luxuries to their homes, while most Rural people . „
are denied them. fornottilng

We are for equal opportunity for all In 
try places. 1
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We have not much use for a certain number 
at self-seeking men with unworthy motives, .

F Who would serve themselves at ybur expense In 
In “Rural Canada" lor December 

it has been made pretty clear as to What 
think (and as to What we believe y<ra will tHi 

x ti these men when you fold them out!)
| * *e are without mudh patience for those men,

Who, like Kerensky in the Jtliissian Revolution, * 
would try for their , own selfish advantage to 

the tide of affairs that so vitally concern

» ,s;*I

r. t *.

iw»6.r; told

deem, 125th 
wounded at 
home, died 

in May, 1918, of spinal meninigitie 
iPte. Mackle Stewart, died of 

wounds in No. 3 Clearing Casualty 
Hospital, 1917.

Pte. William G. McCoeh, 202mS 
Battalion, killed in action August 
21st, 1917V 'VV -

Sergt. W. A. Brown, 1,68th BaV 
tajlon, was chosen a member of the 
Guard ot Honor for his MJadesty at 
Westminster Abbey, London, eng- 
lafid, killed in action July 1st, 1917-.

HenseiWood, 19 th 
contingent, killed

sick of the
•old ‘the old

* « * « : ■ i
pie,

l

Jt uio sectieas t.
___ the Locals of the UJfXfe|he

x . We have great faith in your own ability to Women’s Institutes, and now the “ap-and*6m-
solve your own problems, and we know that no Ing” United Farm Women of Ontario are prie
outsider la at til likely to be successful in ddi Tiding the outlet Seeded. These things
eSorts to solve them for you. We would rather fleeted and given Voice in the New “Be
beUeve with Lincoin and trust the people, and «4»" beginning WM» the December issue,
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set an examp 
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be boeght for before the war
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Ptontem! down (é 
first ma, 
the price it < 
raised prices to an almost prohibitive pblnt.)

coi ;g,
1918. ■ to toy i J‘ th' Peter8’ klIIed in action-

D. Crooks killed- in" action, Sep- 
; • tetobejT, lÿl^s f -■•• •-*>. ■

I F. G. Foster, un- ShSgXf
jder the Albert Liqu^^dtfWorms Forth to War,” followed by ‘The 
physicians in the province that the Dead March” In Saul and the Bene-

fThey G.'V.v'a8 oT Regina object C during6 s^6 r6V6renUy SUnd‘

feroewlth their Plans for a soldier w^f oSerf and me'S

---------------— ibers of'the Great Waa. .Veteransf
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